Church News

Sunday 13th May 2018
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Prayer in Church
Morning Service
24-7 Prayer begins
(13th-20th May)
Visiting Team go out
Table Tennis: Mark Guider
Open House: Mandy Fortune
Tasley Homegroup: Chris & Julia Carter
Prayer at Number Seven
Bromley Home Group: Mark & Susie Triggs
Low Town Home Group:
Steve & Barbara Armstrong
Urban Saints’ Cell Groups:
Graham & Rosemary Patey
Inspired Together: Ruth Smith
Ladies’ Share & Prayer: Rosemary Anderson
Toddlers: Rosemary Anderson
Urban Saints’ SportsNight:
John & Dawn Southcombe
Prayer & Healing on the Streets: Alan Muscat
‘Thy Kingdom Come’ with Soul Survivor:
Urban Saints’ trip to St Albans
The Big Swap: Ladies’ clothes swap

WELCOME
We hope you enjoy your time with us today.
If you have recently moved to the area and are looking for a church, please
speak to Graeme Clark, our pastor, or a member of the Welcome Team, who
would be happy to tell you more about the life of the church.
Please also feel free to contact the Church Office during the week
(tel. 01746 768129), or visit our website at www.bridgnorthbaptist.co.uk.

CHURCH NOTICES
If you haven’t yet signed up for the 24-7 PRAYER during this
coming week (13th May, 6pm - 20th May, 6pm) please
remember to do this at: tinyurl.com/247bridgnorth. If you
would like any further information about this week of
prayer,
please
email 247bridgnorth@gmail.com or
telephone James Mondon on 01952 885783. If anyone would be interested in
either of the following opportunities, the 24-7 Prayer team would love to hear
from you:
1. Are there are any groups who would be interested in spending a whole night
at Number Seven praying and hosting together? Food and drink will be made
available in the kitchen and, as a group, some could sleep whilst others
prayed…
2. Is there anyone who would like to volunteer to spend some time in Number
Seven as a host? Hosts need to be pairs of adults, who are willing to welcome
visitors to Number Seven, show them the prayer room, facilities, etc and
generally be the responsible people within the building.
CLOTHES SWAP: Saturday 19th May, 3-5pm – women
only event – minimum donation £5 - funds raised will go
to ‘Christians Against Poverty’. Get tickets in advance
from the church office. If you are unable to be with us
but would still like to donate, please give your gift to
Catherine or Ruth.
URUBU fundraiser for ‘Farmer Ian’ and King’s Kids: Saturday
2nd June, 7.15pm in church – a summer’s evening of chill out
Brazilian live music (Soft Jazz & Bossa Nova) – and a quiz!
Refreshments provided, but feel free to bring your own drinks
and nibbles. Tickets available from the church office: £5.
If there is anyone who could help with welcoming, setting up,
serving refreshments, clearing away, and/or putting out chairs for Sunday,
please let Catherine know as soon as possible. Thank you!
CATH LIVESEY, from Accessible Prophecy, will be here for the weekend of 9 th10th June. Cath will be running a workshop in church on ‘Hearing God’ for
anyone who is interested in coming along on Saturday 9th June, from 10am4pm; and on the Sunday morning, Cath will be speaking in our morning service.

